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The Dalles is doing two wise acts 
r< ultant from the late burning of 
Spokaneiraising funds to relieve the 
present needs of the ’.nfortunatc 
city, and st engthenii.g h r own fire 
guards.

The Long Creek Eagle came out 
on the half-sheet and the Prineville 
News on druggists’ wrapping paper 
the past week on account of failure 
of their patents reaching them: 
Plucky bird ami irrepressible news

Coxsidekable commot’on has 
been created in naval circles by 
the report that the plans of the bat
tle ship “Texas,” now under con
struction at the Norfolk navy yard 
are so defective that she would not 
float if finished on the present lines. 
—Wash. Cor. Herald.

Ex: The law passed by the last 
legislature to regulate the practice 
of medicine and surgery, will go in
to effect the 23d of this month, and 
on and after that date the penalties 
provided by this law can l.c en
forced, and it is probable that steps 
will be taken immediately after the 
23d to begin suit against all persons 
practising medicine illegally.

The Commission investigating 
the re-rating of pensions have de
termined to make a preliminary re
port to Secretary Noble next week. 
This is taken to mean that the in
vestigation has not in the opinio.> 
of the investigatorso far sustained 
any of the charges made, and that 
the preliminary repi rt is made to 
give the Secretary of the Interior a 
good excuse for ordering the inves 
ligations stopped. If it should 
turn out that way there is certain to 
be a Congressional investigation of 
the whole business.—Wash. 
Herald.

Cor

SELECT NONE BUT THE BEST.

In our advertising columns will 
be found the notice of one of the 
best institutions of learning in Ore
gon, the St. Francis Academy, of 
Baker Citv. In spe.iking thus 
strongly we know wher' of we speak 
having had ample evidence ot the 
thoroughness of the work ot the 
good sisters in charge of the pupils 
Protestant parents desiring to have 
their daughters well educat’d un
der refined influences, need not tear 
that the doctrines of the Catholic 
church will be taught them: such 
is not done except by order of the 

r parents or guardians of the pupils 
entrusted to the s hook Every

J precaution is taken to form studi-1 
ous, moral liakits; nil correspond-, 
cnee to and from pupils is inspect
ed by the Sister Superior, and only I 
such visitors as are authorized by 
the parents or guardians to call, 
are admitted. At the end of each 
quarter, a report stating tho con
duct of the pupils, their application.' 
and progress in studies, is forward 
ed to parents and guardians.

The course of studies is divided 
into two di-tinet departments: the 
Primary, and the Academic, and 
every effort tends to make the work 
in each thorough. What more can 
be desired?

Any one looking for the I est ed
ucational institution in which to 
place their children will do well to 
call on 'Phi; Herald during the 
next six weeks and learn full par
ticulars of the St. Francis, as we 

'shall keep the very complete circu
lar of the Academy on file for re
ference, during that time.

INTEMl’l.li ANCU. Olt < 1.1 T,

Complaints of ill-health, result
ant from abdominal troubles that 
somewhat resemi le milder forms cf 
cholera morbus, is not heard in one 
or two contiguous sections cf coun
try, but from every State

EXCH Wilt NOTES.

In reply to the reports of “mob
law in Harney vailev—the people 
up in arms—the militia should be 
in readiness t<> march to the scene 
of action, etc.,’’ so freely circulated 
by papers in adjoining counties, 
we wish to state to all who see this 
paragraph that the few people 1 ear- 
ii.i winchesters, 11» in number, con
fia d to the hay land to which they 
have received the color of a claim 
from the Government, would not 
interfere with any man or men vis 
¡bi g this county, unless said visi
tors attempt to invalidate what 
th-y were publicly instructed last 
year to defend as their rights by 
ti >se in whom they had confidence 

capable advisers

i

i

“WE have put our foot in it now,” 
id a Naval ofiieer referring to tin 
zurc of the Canadian sealing ves 

: I “Black Diamond” by the F. S 
p venue cutter “Rush” for the al 
! ed ille gal takingof seals in Behr
ing sea. “We tried the same trick 
three years ago, but when the Brit
ish government demanded the re 
lease of the vessels Secre tary Bay
ard had to accede to it. or rather he 
thought it right to do so. The 
laws have not Keen changed since 
lae seizure referred to. but this ad 
ministration seems to put a differ- 
< lit construction on them. It is to 
1« hoped that it will now have th« 
necessary courage to refuse to sur
render the seized vessel.”—Wash

or. 11 Eli A IP.

where 
the present drouth prevails—every 
mail brings in reports to tl. it effect, 
and if the occasional comments in 
ourexclianges ns to preventives were 
heeded by ail tin ir readers, the doc
tor-’ vocation would drop below 
zero in short order. And so long 
■is the average man continues liis 
present daily intemperance in eat
ing, drinking, clothing, working, 
and even in idling, etc., that long 
will he le the sorriest victim of 
“weather changes,” and lay the 
cause of'his Lad health to the sec
tion of country wherein he is locat
ed. It is advisable for one sit
ting down to calculate ways and

; means for emigrating from one 
'State to another, to seriously ii.- 
! quire into the tin ts in the case— 
¡inr.t ad of the “climate” not agree- 
ing with you in the hot months. I 
see if you r.re not using too mueli 
meat and too little fruits; P o, 
much tea and coffee and too IitJ'.’j 
lemonade; too much stale ice-water 
and too little fresh, filtered water. 
Ac. Then, if satisfied you arc one 

| of the f. w truly moderate livers in 
I an over-indulgent world, it is well 
I for you to move to a climate < ither 
[ warmer or colder, dryer or damp
er, to a higher or lower altitude 
than the one vou 
son to ol j ”t to.

We grant that
| iiarly adapts d to residence 
valley er on mountainous i.

! inland or coast lands, and

find you have rea

< lined to ill-health, whenever other
■ -vise situated. I ut intemperance in 
' daily living will be found tocause 
I two-thirds of allthe sicknesses oc
curring during the summer months, 
and now provident in every State 
iti the I nion.

BURNS ADVERTISEMENT^
NEW To-lUY.A Close Call.

L. R. Meh dley, while on the id 
Burns riding 

and leading a pack hor.-o, last ’at- 
urday evening about o clock, 
met with an accident th it threat 
ened a terrii )e way to meet death

On thia (the burns) aid of the 
St.melitt place he wan in the act ot 
dismounting « hen a movenu nt on 
the part of the p ick horse caused 
the rope (bv whiell it was led. one 
end of which was around the pom
mel of his s.-.d lie' to take a halt 
hitch around his ankle and threw 
him to the ground; he caught :it 
the bridle r. his as he fell, but they 
1 roke in liis hand, and the horses 
beco. ing seared r m olt dragging 
him y the foot :: distance of over 
100 yards.

On top the gr I the pack horse 
rail lip onto his Lreast am', he found 
himself released l y his spur and 
the rope being dragged oil'his foot, 
ami he larelv had strength to make 
his way to T. .1. Morri.- in's about 
200 yards from where he escapt d 
the horses, ‘iml sank helpless at 
the do.^r. z ’

None Lut women being at home 
and one of them, '■’rs. Morrison, an 
invalid, they had a serious time get
ting him inside the house, when one 
of di,-m wont for Mr. Harkey, 
found the man’s
and head badly bruised, his leg 
disabled and the 
injured by the pack horse running 
up on li'ni.

Mr. I Lu kov rode to Burns for 
Dr. Mi l’ll t iers, who was unable to 
leave tott’ii on account of a case de
manding a call at any minute, nor 
was the tioetor able to leave al! day 
following.

Late:.: lie is at Lewis Harkey's 
where he wi i get the l est of nurs 
ing. Is unable to recline in a bed, 
and hasoci ssionable sinking spells, 
suggestive of serious internal injury.

Mo., from 1’. Clcim ns to 
same
been

ST. FRANCIS’ ACADEMY.
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF ST. 

IRANI IS.

T. II. Davis of Clurksville. 
married three times to the 
woman, from whom he had 
twice divorced, was shot July 2t)th
by Thomas Vaughn, his brother-in- 
law. for assaulting Mrs. Vaughn, 
his mother-in law, the day before.

Wailsl urg Times: The following 
was heard at th ■ lawn social last 
night: “Dari ng, I’m going to 1 t go 
of your hand a minute, but you 
won’t I e mad, will you, darling? 
I wouldn’t let go till you did. only 
some sort of a lug is cawling 
down my ' ack, and I can't keep 
my mind on you and I tigs at the 
same time.”

After whipping his 11 year old 
son for some youthful offense, John 
Boding of Oakland, ( al., dropp 'd 
dead fiom heart di.oase. Every 
i oy should cut this item out ami 
paste it on the seat of his pants 
where it will be sure to be Seen 
an infuriated parent.

by

Spokane ¡’alls in Ashes.

During the^pr, valence of p high 
wind, Monday night, Aug. 5th, the 
entire business portion of the City 
.if Spokane Falls, Wash , about 3> 
blocks, was burm’d to the ground 
in less than three hours.

Many people were injured 
one man burned to death.

Origin of the fire not known.

ami

Punishment Giciiter than the OlTcnse.

Prineville NeWs: A well-known 
citizen of this place has a 1 other- 
some Iroilier living in Kansas 
whom he wished to get even with 
in some wav. He thought of all 
the bail things he could do toward 
that distant brother, but none of 
them were satisfactory. Finally he 
hit upon a plan that was never 
brown to fail. He order-d sent to 
that brother fifty-two copies of 
Prineville News, lie thinks 
revenge is complete. Isn’t that 
Uncle Jim.

the 
his
so,

Preaching Appointments.

In answer to a petition signed 
by prominent citizens of Burns to 
the Presiding E!d< r. Rev. Ir:: Wake
field, of the M. E. 
Wm. Bartholomew 
from Long Creek to I 
and will hold 
lev ns follows:

1st Sabbath 
Burns, at 11

Church, Re v. 
was changed 
larnev circuit, 

meetings in the val-

a ni; and at
Island s< ln ol la use at 3 p ni.

2d Sabbath at Ilainey, at 
ni, at 7 p ni.

•“d Sa' bath at Burnì', at 11
p ni.
■!th Sabbath at Evergreen sdii ol 

liouse on Silver crcek at 11 r.nd 7 
o’clock.

<
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I'lle S I.OOO Prize St ‘I’ii’n l<> Begin 
Next Month’* lesile«.

in

Leading Merchant of Harney
-DKALEIl IX—.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS 
BOOTS, SHOES, GROCERIES H Aliinv 

STOYES. TINWARE. CROCKERY,(i| Ä 
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, Pl TTY, TIIe‘c'fi'1 

SI l.TANA RAZOl AND “I X I.” C( T| FRy I 
CIGARS; AM> A THOUSAND OTHER 

T< ) NUMEROUS TO MENTION '1 
ffi^Tho CHEA' .¿ST HOUSE in Eastern Oregon Ftp,

-- --- ----------—

tage 31, inc. Hi 
-------- --------------Ä
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B BAKER, Su’o-Coiitracter. proof
I eftvt’F PrlreviTe Moik’uns nt <1 n in. Ariisis nt | ur H vVet'r Ui
Icaws I nr s I'hiiit..inK al uu in. Arrht» ui 1 : ;i1(. U|;e/J/ Laxe*

______  : W Hl

Four Su! t.erii tl« n fer « lily
{ < ).!n. S< ikI tn \ » ur X.-.niUM N«»u .

Always .alive to the requirements 
and changes of the times, 'I he 
Free Press was the first to note the 
growing desire of readers every- , 
where for something new and fresh j 
in the line of high class fiction,' 
something < f a much superior grade i 
of 1 xc lleiic ■ to the mas.- ot stale 
and Hat '•syndicate' ‘ productions 
found in the average weekly paper. 
Out of the determination to satisfy j
♦ l.i . J irw/ill' . . • I »• 1 1 11 1 l ■ 1 »• ■ i 1 1111 ( I 1

who
side, back, face

breast seriously• I

Eds. Herat d: 1 promise ! von n 
“little news” from John Day vol 
ley in my last, and as news is scarce, 
I will merely tell you the happen- 
nings since mv former 1 • ter.

—Quite a number iff sojouners 
from the mountains ale 
home from their pie 
-av the least, some 
imes in: de the game, 
klei erries suffer.

— My ri-n Hansell

returning
cs. and to 

of the happy 
fish and h- c-
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this demand grew our unparalleled 
offer of •; 3,000 in Cash Brizes for 
the three best stories to be written 
for Tile Free Press. With the de
tails oftbis remarkable enterprise 
ull are domthss familiar. That 
it has exeit. ■: widespread interest 
and comment will be readily under
stood. The comp"tition is ended; 
the hundreds of manuscripts are 
now in the hands of the judges and 
ami is expected to announce the 

s and begin the puldi
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Flooring,prize winners 
cation of the stoi ies on or 
September 1st. Look out 
literary sensation.

The reading public is on a qui- 
vive for the stork's, hundreds hav
ing already sent in thiir subterip- 
tion. The time is particularly au
spicious fin- cur friends and agents 
to make i move all along the line, 
as everyo .e wiil be interested in 
reading these masterly serials. In 
order that none may be deterred on 
account of the price we have e n- 
elmled t > oiler The Weekly Press 
‘bar niiiiiths fur 2 > cents, thus plac
ing i he piper within reach of all. Il 
«ill I e s < :i from the Premium 
List ih it we oiler a number of i 
el'i. s ami some articles of great 
irim-ie value for (ill's. These Fo. 
Me >h ,-n! scription will beacc.pt- 
ed until Di ■•. ml.< r 1st.

We mi.ke this ofj'i i’ thus early 
because it is desire: le that as many 
nan ; as po.-.-i. le he placed o.l our 
m::iii g li I bel'u:’.’ th.’ prize storis- 
begin, :;s it i >v. 1 s <::r’ troll’>1 ' 
and is sonietim < difficult to sup
ply hack nnml < r.i.

Car.vn--i;:;x for Tin? Press is l e- 
coming easier and mure lucrative 
every year ami we believe the re
sults this vear will be a surprise to 
all. Enter th” field without delay 
and you will, without question, be 
aide to secure a very large list, re
ceiving generous compensation for 
your labor. Don't wait until some
one else 
torv.

Stud
i tanks whenever you need them.

Don’t send postage stamps 
in payment for su scriptions, we 
cannot use them.

The Free Press Co.. Detroit Midi

o—.—

J. <’. PAKE EI’, AGENT.

is once more 
at his old place, l iokiiig as tliin 
ever.

—Weather reports in Grant sav 
it is moderating, I ut the l.:tes; 
from ‘ Portland” bulletin is not in 
.¡s yet.

—M. 1). Clif ord. tdtorney of this 
place, also, i '. I Asbury of “Wee klyl 
News,” have returned from llarnev. 
They were over on business as well 
a- for pleasure.

—Jake Fairmnn from Malheur 
river sp*nt two pleasant days in 
our town; h' «ill pay Burns a visit 
a tin’ near future.

—Niwsonthe street is to the 
effect that .the city of Spokane was 

conlltigra-
tion on the 4th oftliis month. The 
In. si s are stip’.ios; i to be very near- 
1,’ to •'! 15,000,00’1.

—Writ Arnold's ter.m, loaded to 
the guards, passed here last 
day eve on his way to Burns 
nerchandiso for the firm 
Durkh imer <t Co.

—Sullivan (slayer of Rronke*) 
got on a rampage the other day and 
1 rokc dishes in grand style, win! ■ 
his jailer waited on him; if th” 
gentleman hud had plain I read 
and water diet, he may have not 
been so vigorous in his acts.

—A party was given here on Fri
day eve las*, in honor of th.? d 'par 
tun* from our mid;“ of I'r. and Mrs. 
Barker, who go East in a short time 
to reside. Mi ell Alio.

£-.’•<» (.0 bilge.
The Vermont Microscopical As 

sociation has iust announced that
• a prize of ¡250. given by the Wi 11
A Richardson Co , ti e well known 
'chemist, will 1 e paid to the first 

g- rm
Prof

ns ti e,
gre: t visited by a di -ast rotis
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Leaves VALE on Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday 
Arrives at BURNS on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satdi»"’» 
Leaves BURNS on Mondays, Wednesday and Fridan: 
Arrives at VALE on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturli

(’lose connection at VALE with stage for OSTARfflB

haa canvassed your torri

Tlie laiteHt.

Gately’s 1 niversal Educator and 
Business Guide is a solid, earefullv 
prepared and thoroughly useful 
In ok. It gives in a dear and brief 
form everything which a person 
would ordinarily care to know and 

. for which they would gee.ei’allv 
| consult an endyclopediii, a form 
book, or some technical work on 

¡special science. It is a book of 
reference, a dictionary, a text I ook 
ind a business guide all in one and 
its 12(H) pages are profile dy illus
trated with colored maps and ireed 
engravings. It consist of three vol
umes bound in one. Vol. 1 con
tains an account of the plants and 
animals of the earth, its surround-

discoverer cf a new disease 
The wonderful discovery l.y 
Koeli of tlie c< inma baiillns, 
cause of Cholera, stimulated
research throughout the world and 
it is believed this li < ral prize, of- 
ti-red by a house cf such standing, 
will greatly assist in the detection 
of micro-organisms that are the di
rect cause of many diseases. Anv 
information upon this subject will 
be cheerfully furnished bv C. Smith 
Boston. M. I).. Sc< 
tion,

of the Associa-
Burlington, Vt.

di. D. HOPKINS, Proprietor.

TILL IT ( AN RPEAK I OK Il’Sl:i.l'.

Major Shepherd announced to th. 
newspaper fraternity some time 
- ace, that he would plant a news 
paper outfit in Vale, and asked for 
exchange, to which every true 

'urnalist at once responded, the 
HedrtK’k Democrat (which we do 
not doubt has a larger circulation

* Malheur county than any other '• ''His. its information, and its princi- 
itsid.’ paper), valiantly heading

. ie list. Not so the Ontario At!.:: 
however, but pitches into the yet

iburn enterprise, ns though great 
dignity was put upon the Atlas 
if another tiewrpa[>er man hud 

in right to oiler the people a bettei 
unty paper than the Atlas mat’ 
willing to give them after two 

v irs patronage; as if the public- 
-; rited citizens of Vale were umb r 
o', igations to await his pleasure or 

ivenienee in establishing a news-
■;>er to more fitly voice the rapid

■wfh of their town and county. 
" . h inlms) italitv as the Atlas is 

wing the Gazette deserves at.d 
■» 1 receive tin1 just censure of every 

rnalist not of the same mediocre 
il'te—to the Gazette The Hku-

■ ’ says in the classic vernacular
he Sullivan-Kilrain I oya: “There 

is room at the top, so go in. Sal.
' d win, and I'll hold your bon

net !”

pal minerals and metals; a historv 
of its p ople and i popular treatise 
upon law. \ ol II includes a treat
ise on the science cf numl ers; in
struction in all kiiid of drawing; tin 
article upon agricultural tl.emistrv 
•md the pl.iitie. t and most p-aetieal 
treatise of physics and mechanics 
evtr issued; and nnnrticle on f.im- 
>lv medicii■(». covering more ground 
th n any otb.i‘1 sin.de look. Vo’. 
Ill rel.tl s pr:nci| ally to 1 ti.-int .-s. 
■'oei.il and domestic sul jeets; com
plete instructions t re giv -n in pen
manship phonography. 1 ook keep
ing. dn ss-making ami millinery, 
and tlie household department with 
its praeticle cook I ook at d numer
ous ree<>ipt-s is sure to inter ’st cverv 
housewife.

It is sold o:ilv iijion the subscrip
tion plan bv the J. Dewinc Com
pany. M13 Market st . San Francis
co, Cal. who offer liberal terms to 
agents and are now receiving appli- 

, cations for territory.

Th<* Gcwpel of .J ustico.
“I believe in the gospel of justice 

—that we must reap what we sow.
li I rob Mr. Smith, and God for

gives me. how does that help Mr 
■'mith?

It I. by slander, cover some girl 
with the leprosy of s >me imputed 
crime, ¡¡nd die withers away like a 
blighted llo.ver, and afterwards 1 
get forgiveness, how dues that help 
her.’

If
have
court

Among the ancients, if you com
mitted u crime, you had to kill a 
she» p; now they say ‘charge it:’ 
•put it on the slate!’

It won’t do. 1‘ won’t do.
For every crime you commit, 

j oil must answer to vouiself, and 
the one you injure.

And it you have i ver clothed an- 
other with with unhappiness, as 

. with a garment of pain, you will 

. never 1 e quite a happy, as if vi.u 
had never done that thing.

No forgiveness; eternal, ini xora- 
lle. everlasting justice—that is 
what I believe in!

And if ,'t goes hard with me. I 
will stand it I will stick to my 
logic, and will bear it like a man.” 
—R. 0. Ingersoll.

there is another world, we 
got to settle; no bankruptcy 
there. Pay down, 

e ancient

i
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wit h 
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i F
i'r. m 11;c j cried to the irc.-t tJ

* time.
BY HUBERT HOWE BANCROFT.

•hist pul ¡irdh «!, coruph te in two 
vcluincs, v%ith Index. A mag

nificent contribution to 
knowledge. The pride 

< f a prop! • who 
are proud of 
tii. ir record.

household I'ce.-sitv; a national 
-B-:: n-e f-i-T-.-

Arents Want:!

A

i’r.Mii Ilei Not î

—“Saddle Butte City” 
its nam:- to Del Norte.

do change

— P. Thompson luis 
lost near Crane Crick 
three weeks since.

—Sitz . ur enterprising neighb. r 
has contracted to build a fini 
dwelling for Sworts A Miller at 
Anderson valley.

—D pntv sheriff' Johnson b 
just returned from Steen mountahi 
having attached 7<'C'<) sheep if 
Swerts A Miller’s for Fr.-nch.

—Born to the wife of Lucius 
Bates, a tine daughter.

—Mrs. E. I). Sy me of Crook co., 
wishes to return thanks to Charles 
\\ . Jones for the return of her 
purse containing valual ies that 
was lost the 3d of July between 
Saddle Butte and Sage lien.

C. J

150 sheep 
tìap sume

Fverywhero. No 
bo. k pub-

lo.’i«-.! ( mi tit »'!! t or.»-a,T v.’ihJ/i; in iutercct

:i i «.¡»ir it. vrtb’ttl in ihe vedare oí ¡hcir 
' ¡r. lt < . 1! I.ÍDF II ¡<»,. ri d ¡a»..:,;
. i enii -r.fi.ii f. hdh p rntui em .-rg u-izn-
■I ’ v. ¡I jb ¡he ¡iíc o» a!1 ¡n,;». r.a: 1 pv, ihe 
n;i i !. N . tru- ”.<■••(.d:ii-‘. do trué Adcri nu

• • ■ lili t. »; • «iré i h;.- . ( ! k, > ow f. r ihe f¡ r
■' <’« ■ • ffOWl 'he i’iü > ••• . ' • .

• r» ¡ h’Fb.ri't l Feries tu ; .1
Ve s.

I lU, n» ;¡vv v.’orkv t Fh. if<¡ Fecure oxflu 
< ’ c :t riii.rv imm-tiia r,\. . rlir vid |.te 11 
i.trvoj ¡ ..riunily to inakc r\ r tj . sp.l Jmb

$500 cr $1.000
t f 1 ► 1-, ll’l.i w,. V;,... ,,;a
I:n.- ni h Io rle:.ncr nu<! < .■ a-i: I ef,.rc na» 

lüg I.f. AuGrtfR * •

THE HISTOBY COMPANY,
■ - Inri;, f ,-t., San l'ran \ -'o. (kil

Agents 
Wanted !

The tu« Ff w,>Pf’er’»i' 
RE»L \ al. » and 
ever pin. ;rhed 
MONEY-F4V ING a 
ot v (vwt'ing jr. 
engrav,: r fc. 
N • • • n |. i i.tn 
" h»’*i », v f ?lv< 
•4br ate anre.
«ÄFL >YX .'5T ft 
•.««¡»I» rt’i-T- i ____.
' ■.'’l'f * 1 ? r1 ”r' f 1 r:” ;i ’" ’*rn • 

tn»kfnsBi <r 1 ■ ■■ . rlu I e.-.is.

SCAM MEL .V CO, Box 500.3.
St. Louis ur Philadelphia.

¡ Entirely 
i New Rook

HecHun of pan TICAI. 
every-!» \ y t sE r tim |’e«ip',c
«irle Kbit*. A iuahvel of 
’•! vn\..Y Fingivi f. r ever» 

Th,»t*Frinrf of ! rai»i¡Ki’ Ff 'pfuJ
• i "i. it > i ho . t * <i«> c ervih!:tc
n. ■' ike it in ihe irdwr»
• t « n- hi h f. of TRUE VALUE. 

' i‘ T rr vr< < F;ri‘ •? PW lye,
i< • ku g for F >me'hin# th ir- 

"ía.; 0 . *‘x’r:iordir.arily lo.v

This Hotel is new (House, Rooms, ami Furniture) ami c.ñ’ors cuurtevURwrirt’

- - -- -------------- -—------------------

LAKEXIEW ADVERTISEMENTS, il
ke

THE SWPXIrëS HOUSE!------------- I
----------- ■

EVERYTHING NEW AND FiRST-CLASt

J&. IB str
IN CONNECTION WITH THE HOVnE.

BLOOMINGTON NURSI^Y
M. J. O'CONNOR, Agent.

DKTiONA

Of orcrS-..i'»>Tit,'3,',"2?! 
ing the C.iiintrie-. CitifJ 

Features <>l'’HiPfL' 
The Lxplaaatory and 

cf U‘0

Notcd_Fictitt* 
■nil riace«. »uch •’ ’2 
l.:-raturc«n<l 

found !n »..X»»;
WZBSTt.a_I3! 

Authority in tho 
t - U. S. Suprem* 
by tho State Sup tj of 
by leeding Colled® Pf3® .
'It Is the only I'lrtp 

in making State Po 
nearly nd the School

An htTalnaWe
at every I ire »ide. spp; 

monials sent rm1* 
Published by C. A C.
s • _ ____— —

conciso and
A Bioflranhicd^g

Containing nearly
1‘1’rr.ons, v. i.h t' ■ r uih, 
•ion or oscura’- ' 1(f. ....«HON

Ä Gazstteerjf

UNÂBR!
STANDARD AS

3OOO nor« Won’" nn¿ ü«’ ' 
trations than anyou

Among tlie

■

ieue.il
sin.de

